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Spreadng. pany to the purposes mentioned in the acoond see-

Gen of We eat; and open notion to the Governer
that snob appropriation has been made, be shall
forthwith appoint saompeterit person to etamine
and report, at the expense of the said °employ,
the Indebtedness liquidated and Work done ; and
on being satisfied ofthefaithful application of the
said bonds, or the proceeds thereof, the Governor
shall then in the manner aforesaid authorize tbe
delivery of another thousand or thy said bonds bt
the said company for the purposes aforesaid, and
the remainder thereof from time to time, and on
the sameoonditions part passu. " But before any
of the said bonds are delivered to the said com-
pany for rune, there shall be endorsed on each of
Unite the words ' Waled by authority of an sot of
Mom* el titled. An Aot to change the name of
the Sunbury and Brie Railroad Contpany, and to
facilitate the Completion of a road from Sunbury
to Brie,' over the signature and (facial sent of the
Secretary, of the Commonwealth., who is harsh"
authorized to alga and. seal the said eertilitiato se
aforesaid; provi ded, however, that such endorse-
Meld shall not render the Commonwealth liable
ter the payment of the same in anycontingency."

410N. E. JOY. MORRIS. ties for trade and cammerce. Within her mountain
ranges Ile imbedded inexhaustible deposits of heal
and iron, of far greater value to her than the
"wealth of Ormue and of Ind," and which will
ever make other parts of the country dependent on
her. The elopes and summits are severed with all
the chief varieties of useful timber; and the val-
leys which lie among them, and the broad plains
that stretch sway from their feet, ylektabandent
c'topa of the grains whisk fneisish the staple food or
man. A healthy and vigorating climate nourishes
a brave and enterprising people, made up of the
best races of Europe, who have contributed =net
to the common glory of the nation, by their disco
varies in the arts and sciences, their valor in the
field, and their statesmanship in the Cabinet.
Favored as she Is, by Heaven, in all that makes
up the greatness ofa State, Pennsylvania, sir, will

hetnever desert the Union. With its maintenance
er own prosperity is inseparably linked It binds

her in chains of love with , sister States, with whose
destinyher own Is intertwined. Eke regards. the
Constitution as a guardian genius, whose eye-never
slumbers, and which is ever watchful to promote
the welfare and defend the security } if. all whose
interests it has in keeping. else will.pour out her
last drop of 'blood in .its7defenoe, and exhaust all
her' resources to maintain it against a world in
arms. Let other States court eternal infamy by
conspiring its destruotion,:she will prove anew her
loyalty to the motto of her shield, "Virtue, liberty,
and independence," by :rallying around it with
her brawny MB of labor, end defending it to the
last,„ iII the darkest hour of Itsperil.

Shoufd all other proPositions fail, 1 will bringforward the following, as •an amendment to the
Oondlleation :
" ffelther Conflate nora Territorial Legislature shish

mate any lawreepeounitnvoinatary servitude, except
la pu,ishment fermi, .htlpt oiao .Dare:: ream pews taro

P" VitiVent% obr rAa6:g.R
i. • • • .`ls

The tifiligiainsindinetit4ctura be tko'fiitever
, issanaltsehediatiiMVof Adavery from Congressional
or•TairftorWlegigsitloff.-';'ne Matti?" °tette legis-
lation of Congress onthis subject is a history of
fruitlessagitation;and is has of late become ed.;
dant that it.ealitit legislate .ton alavery to !

'finality. Or witlaue endangerin the tranquility
-

and Union of the States' Me moan Compri-
Luise, established as: a bond of peace between WI
North and South is 1820,was repealed 11%1854 ; an
since that time the attention of congress has for, he
moat part been °coupled with. irritating and un-
profitable disonaidose on the elavery. question.' I
have faith in the people. We cannot overrule their
predetermined will, and if they.wiah slavery we
cannot prevent them fromtolerating it in the Con-
stitution of a new State, and we Cannotoblige them
to ,etcsinde it. It •is 4greed on all sides that we

• have no right to reject the application of a State for
'admission to the Union, because of _Ate domestic
institutions ; and even if we hod, when tbo State
is admitted it people.selath "modify their Constitu-
tion according to their own we cannot
force slavery min people of a State who do itot de-
sire it, nor deprive them of it if they see fit to
toieratellt, all one leglalatlcrn must be temporary,
and confined-lei-the term of Territorial probation.
Why not dispense with the exercise of the power
of prohibition, and,take the. risk of the popular
deviator' ? If the advoCatee of slavery protection
by Federal legislation, and of popular sovereignty
In the Territories, willsurrender their respective
claims, I am willing, by way of compromise, to
waive the tight to prohibit by Federal legislation,
and thus to remand the whole question of slavery .
beak to the popular arbitrament. Such an amend-•
meet as I propose, all other plans of compromise
falling, would at least pacify the country by egpei
ing the question of slavery from Congress._ Under
the decialontof the Sdpreme Court, (if it ka.s really
made such a decision,) slavehotders have a
right to take their slaves into the Territories,
and to hold them there until they are ruled out, or
admitted by the State Constitution. As long as
that decision stands, no tlongfessional legislation
can invalidate it, and we must, therefore, aot ac-
cordingly. Such an amendment as that which I
propose, Mr. Speaker, would allay all apprehen-
sions of the interference of Congress with slavery
in the States, the District of Columbia, Ac., as it
would deprive Congress of all power ever the sub.
loot. It is also not ulansixioua to theobjections which
must always exist against a geographical line of
division—that of perpetuating sectional distine.
thins. I have ne desire to press this amendment;
but, if a datable peace on the slavery question is:
desired, I venture to suggest that some snob pro-
position is the only one by which It can be secured.
I have everyreason to believe that the interests of
freedom would not Buffer by its adoption ; for one,
I am willing to hazard the unbiassed judgment of
the people on the subjeol.

BY TUE BAUD 01 TOWER HALL

Men may spread their sage opinions
Over all the earth's dominions ;
Spread their names in songand story.
Rife with metreinwhich they glory.
They mar stand in proud positions,
Ae oar leadingpoliticians,
tome bssome se loved are brothers,
stoma Creic snany others*
Fightingwell, ea gents and 'scholars,
For our country and hor dollats:- •
ftinningfame and setting money.
Living well ". mirk endhoney ."

While the trump ofFame doge round them
Tothe startled worldaround them.
Still. they find With all their trouble,
That their, fame is but ale:Mtge
Though with relabels tints !tie glowing,
Yet it does not psi for blowing.
Then, the man whoby his labor,
Helps himself and helps his neighbor,
With no spreadi-g but the spreading
of his table-cloth and bedding.
And the spread of arms, enfoding
Healthy r hitdren he is holding,
npreadiwg for teem bread with'butter.
is the man who well may utterThanks and proton, and never- grumble
Thathis lot in life is humble.
Though for femaleIs noolaimant,
y_fit very best ofraiment,
He, at ewerHall, ofBennett,
Can procure—ltfeet Ipen it:
Ali pen no ink is shedding;
L out spread no more onspreading.

The fine speech of Hon..E. Jor Mosses, Re-
presentative in Congress, in the Rouse ofRe-
presentatives of the United States, from the
Third district in this State, on the 80th Janu-
ary, bits been on orir table for several days,
and tip to . this moment, we have had no time
'tonotice it Is Its great merits deserved. Mr.
Militate is. ati'aCColliplished drator and scholar,•

,

and„ though cooperating With the Republi-
tan vitt,'of large and comprehensive national

JAI speech on the 30th nit. abounds
in splendid passages,. of Which the following
maybe retarded as specimens:

I teed hirdly Ban dr, tbat-Ihave no sympathy
With. the. stemmed right of sedession. It has no
jastillostion in feet or. 001115thational oonetruotion.

.Our aneptotil tut gone the experiments/
trials of colon al Confederal olio,. the Orrintltlental
Congreeraand a confedaratlcin -of Soteriilgn States,
and,Mey bed found them all univaiiable frit the
purposte of a solid, eubstantial Union and a grand,
permanent Government. After all these trials,
they canoe ,to the sconelution that it wde not
ceesply foir the States to nitrate:let a past of their
thildMindelloo,,fOri:tbe purpose of obtaining the
proleaticitni, a tenon' Government, latish should
repreErmlifthe saeregated Stan* ttrtheaworld nit
political spit. This object- sgagi 'artilted4stibe
Corttitatien.of theTniteigM,OW • '

l/dhe Artiolee of donfederatianeach&tie fei•art. )'retained 14 sovereignty. In the Coned tu-
ctio no itircili" reeerititioir is litft,;4l4,,,tailaT'
sysOmrsmitalesgrie of Slates IblonittaaP difitet•
an refers. Iterlii_listaxidad„toAerate on theI, Ejti tirsosh,lnnlllssatooleArblu. WI%I,ta stet a Governaient the El ;lirtt °Ric

• itemole. ' Arnold three orttle Articles ofConflidera.
sap!:

Wig Mires hereby severalir Inn:La tem
le per indship with each other," etc.

••mhle of the Constitution. says:
. .

V:" otimptie (- 1'tile tutted states . order to
. mere pelmet Milieu.eltablish justice. Metre de-

nedudiet trilneekiitv, provide jar the common defect's..Promote the srnetalwelfare. and wars, the bleasin
• of litietty to 0111111,011(811 ad our vestal. itr. do ordain arg,sistabilsh this Ckmaitellon for the United Mates
• Ainsries."

Pori:cod by the people, the whole people, of the
United States; Its drdetenee is diriebilint on them,

'mid not on the States; and it can °mile dissolved
by the power that gave it 'birth; 'States-May pest
ordinances of secession, but they cannot overthrowe-fabric erected by thescone of alilieditioal.thority in this country—the people. •

-

The lmbeoility of the Confederation wasowingto its dependant oti the- Stitee, Inc Mont of 'nine
being tettnistto to carry into' effect the Most im-
portant powers-of Qoagresi. Until this salient
was obtained, money could not be borrowed or ap•
propriated, war eonld not be • declared, treaties
formed, normortify coined. In an important crisis,
when the fatikl:the —nation xnlght deFend on the
promptand isdepend ant actionof the central Go.
:vernmenki it was in the power' Of a single State
Ito arrest !to movement. The perils of snob a de.
'pendent* were so great, and the want of power for
ail practical purposes so evident, that a strong,
;golfepetsiniug National Government could not be
'said to exist. In order to establish such a Ge-
"vernment- the Constitution rendered the Federal

THE FALL or GAETA4
Sieger in Modern Times,

Winter Stink eteeing..,iint- gt great!),reduced woes
tit TOWER HALL, DM MARKET Utreet,

BENNETT & CO.

I Front theLondon Times,
Gaeta is at loot taken. On the day that the

French fleet left, the doom of the plane was sealed.
It is, of course, to the oradie of the besieged, that
they have been able to, protract the defence for
three weeks longer, and it may be that Frenat
and his advinere have had routine for keeping
their bold on itallanterritory for as long a period
as possible. Ihtt the fall ofShe place within a.
limited time was certain from the day the Barcilol
mien fleet was free to blockade it, and thearmy of
Eleldini could sot without fear of offending the.
Imperial arbiter. Aooording to news received this'
morning, the place had been earrendered yeater-Y
day ; Csaldini was already in osenpation of Mount;
Orlando, which commando it; and, probably ad we
write, the last stronghold of the Bourbon king err
the Italian Continent is in the bands of the Ito"
liens, and he he:aegis steaming tratmially across:.

Mthe editernuan to whatever land he has oliosol
for bit easy and luxurious exile.

We know so littleofthe detailsof this siege, that
it is difficult to say host far the Pledmobtese have,
shown tbemselvee possessed of military esienee.i.
The theory of Louie API, that the highest qualitielf,
ofa general were rued is siege op:rations , width,
fighting in the field could be directed by average-
talents,-has truth in it so far-that many very
coded commanders have been repulsed by very'
ordinary fortifications. We English have gene.
rally managed to supply. the *ant of engineering
skill Or Material by sheer courage; and we vane-.
laded Badajo fifty years since, and captured Delhi ,
the other day, with very little aid from science to
smooth the path of the storming parties. Conti-
nental, armies go to work on a more scientific sys-
tem, and delay the final moult until resistance
has become impossible. The parallels and sp•
prosohes must ne complete, every battery of the
place must he enfiladed by the besiege:a, lugs
masses of trope must be brought up ready to nap
port the aseutulting column, before athodern gene.
ral thinks it his duty to try the last'resources of
war. And, thanks to late improtements in gun.
nery, sieges hate biocides More soichtifie thahever.
The modern taker of cities most be an engineer, a
meabanioian, perhaps even a chemist; and if he
be these, be may sometimes hope for victory with.
oil any other quality of genetalahip. Ills men
may neverhave to dare death in the imminent
deadly breach ; he may. look on the " forlorn
hope" as a coarse and new obsolete instrument
of Ettedere. All he has to do is tocalculate dimes.
lances, to measure the strength of guns, the weight
of projeotiles, the explosiveness of compounds.
Whether the Piedmontese showed a due kpowledge
of these subjects, weare unable to say; they have
been successful at last ; but the garrison, on the
other hand, hasbeen able to make a long defence,
and by its tenacity to disturb the peace of the
oountry, and to shake the new Kieg's throne. The
length of the siege, however,' may be ascribed`

,

! touch More justly to th e etreoxth. of the Awe than
to any want of skill in the Piedmontese. Gaeta,
hat been, for a very long tithe, a tradition in the
Bourbon faintly. The late Kieglrerdinand-lavished
wealth upon it in the confidence that it would
always protect him in the time of need. Situated.
at the extremity of a tongue of land, It is
impregnable as long as the defenders have the ocure.i
mend' of the lea.' As insurrectionary &worn-
manta seldom possess naval resources, and as hie'
own navy had always shown-aufßeient attachment
to his throne, the King naturally thought that
Gaeta was a sure refuge whenever treason sbould
raise its head itr the capital, and that it would..
serve asa basis ofoperations for any campaign to
be carried on in Southern Italy: Indeed, one can
conceive how easily a King entrenched at Gaeta,
and supported by Austrian and Tuscan and Roman
levies, and by his own faithful fleet, wend& make
his preparations for the reconqeeet of skde king-
dom. So Gaeta was made a brat rate place of
strength, and had the honorotdefeeding the Pope
from_ &Xt-Auer:tee - of his own eubjec us thirteenyears ago. The present King seems from the first,
to have -bad no confidence in any spot of the Teta"
Sicilles, except Gaeta. Until he found himself
within its works he showed every kind of weak-
ness, vacillation, and even cowardice. Ile gave
orders and countermanded them, entreated tpe
feirbearance of Oaribsidl, offered to join him in a
war againal Ansfria, and finally fled froth his
capital beforea dozen red shirts. Bat such wa,
the strength of Gaeta, that from the time' he'
reached it, his courage returned. He probably
knew, or was told, that without the command of
the seahis enemies could do little against him, Andbe resolved to retrinvichhi repatativer Icy-benoinier
tbe hero of a historio siege. The emsourageteent
to. this (muse sumohate been sal the more since
the'Plidmontesse, wEciti-ka I:aerobes nastily through
the Pipet territory, were in want of heavy artillery,'!
and generally tinpNpaPed to undertake siege-
operations of snobmegnitude.

Bat all is now over. !Francis LI. ball done his
best and !his -.worst, and it has delayed and not
*hanged the event. The siege-of Oneta,hes been
an useless and senseless conflict. Every man who!
has fallen during these Eve weary months has
been murdered for the vainest of reascosito
satiety the point of honor, We, in England, taw
this from the first; and the Prince, who has more
than any one else helped to prolong the struggle,
mnst have seen it also._ Those who watched the

.Government IndepOndent of State control, and oa.
•pable of executing its men detirees. It expressly
'declares, in section two, article six, that...,

TeaCdriwitution, and the lives ofthe United States
mshieh be mad. in pursuance thereof, and all nes-
this nada or wh,ch shall IV nude under the antbeinty
.df-the United Igtetee, shell he the supreme leer of the.one, and the judges m every dodo shalt be bound
Aberebr, aarthme in the eon- tilintion or laws of ~,27ktate to the iimtrary notwithstanding."

It is absurd to attempt to justify secession by
the Conetiludeo, when that instrument is made
,the supreme law of the land, and the exeedtive
;and;judiotal officers of the States, as well as the
',l,eglelistures thereof, are bound by oath to regard
,and obey it aa snob. Its notion cannot be arrested
tby State authority and the States are 'liberal.
nate powers. If any one State 'mold obstruct Its
;operations, the purposes of the Union„,wsuld be
frustra44, and the Federal Govertnitst would be
atiorn of its legitimate power, and reduced to a
oondition of vassalage to the ea. Its laws
aced not he supreme if the ha ant at dee-
Quo° by the States. To a t the supremacy of
the Federal power, and to m tor the States the
tight-to control or eve It, Is Bo glaring an ab-
sardtty that it needs only to be stated to.,be ad-
mined. The States Are expressly restrained by
the4iongtitrition. froin invading the sphere.otthe
Federaliloverman:et, or usurping its funotions:

mate Shall, without the conssist of Congress,
loban' duty of tonnage. keep troops or ships-of-war in
time of peaete, enter into any agreement or compactera another ,ita e. or with a foreign ower, or engage
to war, unless itotn.llv invaded, or in snob imminent
danger as Will not admit ofdelay.' —Ser. J9, an. 1.

Remarks of Judge Lewis • to
chatter:, on Presenting the Bel:1011P
tions of the Denioerntic Convention.
The Convention of the Democratic party that

assembled at Harrisburg on the 224 ultimo was the
largest that everassembled in this Commonwealth.
It was composed of distinguished men from every
part of the, State, representing every shade of
opinion heretofore existing in the party.

Ex-Chief Junkie Lewis was chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, ant reported them to the
Convention. They were unanimously adopted. A
committee of thirty-four was appointed to convey
these resolutions to the Peace Congress, and to the
President and Vies President of the United States.
This committee attended in the East Room of the

•

White House on Saturday evening last, and Chief
Justice Lewis, es its organ, presented the resolu-
Sone to and addressed the President as follows :

Ma. Panalnlini:Xtaa:pre in attendance thirty-
- .

fon, 'eitieens of-frennspivanhcssannitating a coup
• mittee appointed by the Demooratle Coneastiesi_
held in Harrisburg ou the nat. and-223 February,
rem.
It gives me great pleasure that I have been ee-

'toted by my fellow-citizens as their organ on this 1
Oceael011: first, because I know that you will be
-gratified with the pleasing Intelligent'e we are
about to communicate; and, secondly, because it
comes through the channel of one old neighbor and
personal friend to another. We are charged with
the agreeable duty of presenting to you aoopy of
'the resolutions adopted by that great Convention.
I speak of it as a great Convention, because it was
the largest representative assembly ever convened
in that Commonwealth, and because it comprised
the wisdom of men distinguished for their long ex-
perience in publio life, and the energy ofothers,
younger in years, but equally well known for their
patriotic devotion to the free institutions of their
country.. I speak of It as a great Convention, be-
cause it was composed of leading and influential
man from every part of the State, and of every
shade of opinion heretofore existing among our
polities' brethren.

Your Rxeellemay is awarethat the party which
has hitherto had the ohipf agency in sustaining,
and in administering our wise system of self-
government, was unfortunately distracted by dif-
terenoss of opinion in relation to the selection of
your successor In offioe. This destruction of our
harmony paralyzed our action, and was one of the
principal means by which our political adversaries
were enabled to gain their temporary triumph at
the late Presidential election, and thus to bring
upon the country the deep gloom which now
spread' itself, over the land. It will give you
greet pleasure to learn thatthe dissensions to
whisk I refer, so far as they street your native
State, are entirely healed - that all private griefs
are "in the deep bosom of ocean buried ;" and
that the great conservative party, whosebattles,
when united, are always victories , are now united
as a band of brothers, with one heart, and one
voice, and that they are ready and able, when a
legitimate opportunity shall offer, to rescue the
Governmentfrom the hands of those whose avowed
principles and threatened purposes ate rapidly
producing its destruction.

Our Convention met on the '2lst of February,
and clod its labors on the 224, a day which gave
birth to the Father of our Country, and a fitting
day for the serious consideration of our prevent
national difficulties. The closing action of that
Convention was the adoption of thee* resolutions,
and the appointment of this committee. The full
number ofdelegates called was three hundred and
ninety-nine, and, with very few exeeptians, all
were in attendants..

A Committee on Resolutions was appointed.
That committee was composed of thirty-three
members, selected, not by the presiding officer,
but by the Convention itself, the delegates residing
in each Senatorial district choosing for themselves,
the member who was to represent them in the
'committee.

In speaking of my brethern on that commitee,
trust that I may be allowed to assure you that
they were statesmen and patriots, distinguished
for their sound discretion and their past services.

After many hours ofoalm. dignified, and inde-
pendent, buklirmontous deliberation, they unani-
mously agree 'upon every resolution reported to
the Convention ; and every resolution thus report-
ed was unanimously adopted by that Convention,
every member rising from his seat, and proclaim-
ing with an earnestness which could not be mis-
taken, his hearty approbation of the sentiments
expressed in the resolutions.

you will perceive that the platform thug con-
struoted ie ono on which the whole Doncooratio
party may stand fa their union and strength .
There is not a single unsound plank In it. It is a
platform on which all true friends of the Constim- •
tion and the Union, and all patriots and law-
abiding citizens, of every party, may gather them-
selves together, to save their country from the
oyamitice wbieh threaten its destruction.

You will also see that the Convention has clearly
affirmed that the several States of this Union are
sovereign and Independent over every subject not
eurrendered to the -Federal Government, and that
they have no right to interfere with each other's
domestic institutions, but are bound by the Con-
stitution to protect and defend them. There is also
a distinct recognition of the doctrine that the Go-
vernment of the United States, although limited
in its authority to the subjects enunciated in the
Federal Constitution, pnaleeses, within aims limits,
supreme authority, and has the usual and neces-
sary powers for preserving itself and enforcing
its laws

I know that it will give you real satisfaction to
learn that the high council of our party whoee re-
presentatives we are on this occasion, has not
hesitated to affirm,-with entire unanimity, that our
Southern brethren have equal rights with ourselves

i in the Territories, acquired by the blood and trea-
sure. of all for the common benefit of all ; that
this right is founded on the clearest equity, is eup•
ported by the decision of the highest court in the
Union, and ought to be sustained by • every law-
abiding citizen until some satisfactory division of
the territory be settled by an amendment of the
Constitution_ In this fearless support of estab-
lished rights, our Coniention has not followed the
example of those who acknowledge the justice of
these principles, but have not the courage to sup-
port them, and who know the duly of obedience to
the decrees of oarhighest court, but cannot bring
their allegiance up to the true standard of an en-
lightened conscience.

You will also perceive that our people in Penn-
sylvania are in favor of aiding in the execution of
that clause of the Constitution which requires the
Stites to deliver up fugitive slaves to their owner's,
and also in favor of repealing all statutes which
obstruct its execution, and of substituting other
enactments, In accordance with the Federal duties
of the State.

The Democratte party have also avowed a deep
and abiding attaohment to the Union ofthe States.

The-Oonstnution was intended to form "a more
perfect Union" than the Confederation, the chief
defect ofwhich was thiaparelyelng power of the
States over the General antrnment. tf seoeselon
lind nullification - are to be tolerated, 'Mead of
being' a more perfect Union," It immune
impotent than the Confederation iteelf. The pre-
sent Constitution was not- limited in duration, or
its existence put at the mere). of any inferior
authority, but it wan made for all time to come—-
in the words of the preamble—.for ourselves and
our posterity." No State can withdraw from the

Confedioy without violating the plain !inept of
the Co tution, committingand a moat &grant-
breach faith. Swing embarked our fortunes
in a contion bottom, any State which breaks the
Union jeopardises the welfare of the whole fester-
eleteeeteetaStates, &Midianite armed reelatenee
on then-, part for the 15retteiletion'of the Union.
neoeston is nothing else than a declaration of war
against The ; mot,- tr- re-- is met . -brnoodleresponse from the Federal Government, The plot-
ters of treason must be held for the coneequenees.

What has the Federal Government done tojnati-
fy these aeserulta on Its extstencei- nee it proved
false to itspbligatione? Haa it invaded the rights
of the States, or used its powers oppressively and
to the injury of the people of the seceding States?
NO allegation of this kind is made; and in vain
may ate seek for any provocation on rte part. A
fogitlyesdave. lase .has been enacted,the stringent
provisions of which feint' everyrequirementof the
Constitution. It has in every case been suotiess-
fully enforced, though often at great expense, and
at the point of thebayonet. Repugnant as nt to
the feelings of a large proportion of the people of
the North,it has beeif submitted to,_-and no slave
has been wrested from the grasp of Federal watt°-

. rity. The invasion of a slave State for the pur-
pose of exciting a servile 'estimation wee prompt-
ly put down by Federal troops; and the whole
military and naval power of the Republic would

i be employed to suppress such movements in the
slave States. Slavery, as it exists in the States,
enjoys a guarantee under the Federal Constitution
each as ft can receive from no other souroe. With
its destruction, the inetittalon of slavery will re-
ceive a shook that mut seriously affect the value
of slave property; Impairing, as it will, Ito sego-
ritY, by the loss of the powerful protection it ono*
enjoyed. In the event ofa divisionof the free and
slave States into two separate Confederations,
slaves escaping from the latter into the former
would not be restored. This would lead to great
lassos. as the certainty offreedom would oonstantly
atitulete them to flight into the free States.

Disunion, sooner or later, through one means
•or another, would lead to - thee ruin of the slave
States. They wenid be "surronaded on all sides
by free States; for,•it is • not to -be 'supposed- that
Mexico would ever join aslaveStatetionfederation
after having, abolished slavery on its: own -soil
81041116dr eonld net.thns.be transported from the
exhausted lands of_the elottonlEitates to contiguous
regions fresh in soil end of congenial productions.
The slave States now forth part of a Government
'Thiel commands the respost- of- the world by its
power and its energy, and its free institntions.
An exclusively slave Stateconfederacy wcinld Con-
stitute an exception -to all other Governments in
this age of the world. It would not enlist the
sympatnies of the leading litotes of Europe, averse,
ea they ere known to be, to the exteeeten, and ex-

Jenrette, even, of negro slavery. It could not be
formidable in power, owing to the divisions of its
Population into free and slave, the letter in
all probability preponderating. Being almost ex-
clusively a planting and agricultural community,
it would want that diversity of pursuits and inte-
rests which make a nation rich and powerful. It
&mild not have within itself all the elements ofma-
terial independence, as the United States now pos-

_rues, and which enable it to treat on a footing of
equality with other leading nations. It would no-
=warily occupy a dependent and inferiorposition
strung the community of nations. Its citizens
would not, consequently, be animated by that na-
tional pride 'lhst natural belongs to the members '
of a first-class power, like that of the United
Status of America ; nor would they enjoy
such a protection as that which ie derived from a
Government whose power is known and feared

• throughout the world.
If tree trade is to be the policy of the secession

Government, after it shall have dispensed with
the provisional adoption of the Constitution of the
United States, and established a new and perma-
nent system, direst taxation nun be the only
means of Government support. From this source
alone must the army and navy expenditures be
sustained, and they will cast at least, per annum,

-.fifteen or twenty million dollars. Then, there will
- heavy cost of the civil list, and the diplomatlo

• establishment, domaking, in all, for a mixed-po
pulation of white and black of little more than four
million, an annual expenditure ofat leapt $.30,000,-
000. All this must be raised by a capitation and
property tax, affecting alike the rich and the poor,
and reaching the pockets of every man, however
bumble in condition and poor in means. Men who
have lived under the Government of the United
States, participating in ell its invaluable privi-

dirges, and it stimulating influence on individual
and national prosperity, without the oonsolousnese
of being taxed. for its support, will not long remain
contented under an expensive system like that
propotied in thecotton States, the burdens of which
will rest oppressively on every man's shoulders in
thecommunity. They will not fall to institute an-

, favorable oomparisorus between the economical Go-
vernment which their political leaders assumed to
renounce in their name, but without their ex-
press authority, and that under which they are so
heavily taxed. The great revolutions have Arleen
from this very cense, and many a strong set throne
and ancient political system has been soddenly
overturned by a people vexed and harassed by the
burdensome taxation of an extravagant and costly
Government. When a man finds that the hard-
earned fruits of his industry are seriously en-
()coached OA by his mines, and that he Is obliged
to surrender to the Government what ie naneurary
to the comfort and independence of his family, a
spirit of discontent is kindled in the general mass
of the community, which, when least expected,
breaks forthwith voleanio fury, carrying desola-
tion and destruction beforeit, and uprooting every-
thing in its path.

If, air, any one has a right to be proud of his
native State, a Pennsylvanian surely has. No
State in the Union possesses more of the requisites
for independent existence than Pennsylvania.
Seated between two great rivers, one of which
give!' easy edema to the Atlantic and to intercourse
with the Old World, and the other washing the
shores of the great States of the West and /South,

I and interlocking with the watercourses, whose
,navigable tides penetrate the innermost heart of
she continent, she enjoys the most admirable

'affairs of Italy from a distance, knew bow Impost-,
side it was that the royal power, onoe overthrown
in the Two Sleilies, could ever b e rehabilitated by
the anooesaes of limas. When at. Palermo 18,00 e
Neapolitan troops surrendered:to 1,400 Garibaldi-
am, the Government of the Bourbons ormiabled to
the ground in the eyes'of Europe- Snob an army,'
it was justly thought; meat argue a political sye-
tem and a ruler whom nothing could lave. Ever
since; the tame apeotecle has been continually re
pelted. The army, the fleet, the civil depart-

. mente, the Church, even a part of the royal
dorerted to or endeavored to make terms

with the enemy. The Rowboat' could never be
restored, for there was nothing left through whieb
they could rule. Some priests in the country dis-
triota. with the peasantry they taught, were the
only Bourbon partisans left in the kingdom.

• Had noforeign Power interfered all would have
been at pease, in a few weeks. But the French
Emperor .thought fit to chow hie symPaihY with
the royal cause. We have been told by the MOM -

teur—and the statement hius" been repeated from
Imperial lipe—that Napoleon was situated only by
pity for one who at an early age had met with a
great calamity, and that be desired only to insure
the personal safety of Franoie end of his devoted
Queen. Bat, with all respect for the imperoes
talents, we must take leave to say that if these
wore hie only motives his conduct was singularly
ill Jedged. There can be no doubt that every
man in Italy—Constitutionalist, Republican, Bi-
tramontane, or Royalist—bas interpreted the pre-
sence of Admiral Barbier de Tinan at G'eta as a
support to the cause of the Bourbon Monarchy.
As Boon as it was known that the French were
interfering, back came some of the European di-
plomatic corps who had previously abandoned the
fallenKing. The Pope openly thanked Napoleon
for his pious resistance to revolution. In Naples
itself signs of a formidable Bourbon ownspiracy
soonappeared.- There was everywhere a belief that,
the grenoh were, perhaps, about to reinstate the
King, and the (Marching and Dative of Southern
Italy began to reflect that it would-be as Well tribe
on the winning side. Henoe, treaeotable - move-
ments began in the eapital, headed by oftioera in
the Neapolitan service, and summary arrests and
punishment were necessarily resorted to'by the an-
amities. The insurreotions in the Abrussi were
planned and carried out by the assistanetruf politi-
cians high in office in the Pepsi States, and the
whole power of the Churoliin France was employ
to confirm the Emperor in his supposed' design of
protecting the Bourbon sovereign. Entails him-
self was mainly encouraged to persist, by the hope
that the Emperor meant ultimately to. Give hint.
He is indeed, to be excused ;'for, shat.ttp in a
fortress, be knew but little of what was going for-
ward, and perhaps, thought that there was a sin-
cere and general wish for his reiteration..
The lose of life and the misery which have
been canted by this long strnegle will stain
his reputation legal than that of the monarch Wife
permitted them, knowing them to bo useties.

44 Solid Cash." '

Emmen or Tun Mass.—Your correspond-
ent ce Huron," who rejoices so eaceedingry'
in the commercial prosperity of New York,
says, "while these enormous exports are
adding immensely to the actual wealth of the
country, and bringing ne the' solid!cash, we
are growing richer in anotherway—namely, by
diminished imports."

Now, any person acquainted with theA B C
of Political Economy must know that there is
only the very smallest pr,fit on It solid cash,"
and that t; diminished imports" do not make
us richer.

For example, we send our prodece to Eu-
rope, and thereby make a profit, 11 We are paid
in gold. But we make double profit It we re-
ceive, as payment for what we have expoited,
commodities—not competing with our ;.own
natural or manufactured produc ns—Upon
which further profit is to be m by their
sale in this country. In a word,. e do not
44 grow richer" by increase of go and dimi
notion of imports.

A hiamtaisr OF Pain.
March 1, 1861.

—A student in the Charity Hospial, at New
Orleans, Gilmore by name, was faly wounded,
• few days since, by the accidental a °barge of a
pletol, which fell from the pocket of b fellow-MU-
dent, A 11. Given, as he stooped to Ook upa pen-
knife, which he bad dropped. Tie ball struck
young Illimore In the abdomen.

The explanatteme given to ex l? esident Tyler
touching the military movements a ortress Mon-
roe are deemed'entirely satistneto Two howit-
zers were mounted to command the 'ridge leading
to the main land. The other guns re remounted
on iron carriages, the wooden ones living beoomi
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TWO CENTS.

COMMISSION HOUSES

WILLING,
COFFIN &

No. 118 CHESTNUT STREET,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE UP

DUNNELL MFG. CO.'S PRINTS ANDL.AWNS.
GREENE MPS. CO.'S TURKEY RED AND STAPLE

PRINTS.
Fine Bleached Cottons.

LONEIDALE , HOPE. BLACKSTONE, STATERS-
VILL.E, JAMESTOWN. RED BANS. GREENE,
UNION. AND BELVIDEER.

Brown Cottons.
ETHAN ALLRN, MT. HOPE. FREDONIAN. =-

TRICK. 01110. GROTON. VIRGINIA FAMILY
AND MECHANICS'AND FARMERS'.

GRAFTON,SLATEREIVILLE, AND JEWETTCITY
. DENIMS AND STRIPES.

LONSDALE CO '8 NANKEENS AND SILESIA&
GLENNAM CO.'S AND GLASGOW GOBBET JEANS.
BOTTONILEY'S BLACK AND FANCY MIXED

CLOTHS.
STEARNS AND SAXTON'S RIVER CABSIMERES.
GREENFIELD CO.'S BLACK DOESKINS.
RODMAN'S FINE JEAris.DOURLE AND TWISTED

CASSIMERER, NEGRO CLOTHS. Re.
MINOT. BASS RIVER, CRYSTAL lIPRINGSrCHE-

SHIRE, BRIDGEWATER, AND BRISTOL
SATINETS'! fen-ti

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, et HUTCHINSON
NO. 17:5; CHESTNUT Err,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE HALE OF

PT-TTT. A14)E.L.P.ETIA-MADE
GOODS.

0,84 m

GROCERMS.

SHAKER SWEET CORN,
WINSLOW% GREEN CORN,

FRENCH. TOMATOES, PEACEES,
GREEN PEAS, &c., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
j&7-tf Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

FIABLILY FLOUR, •

MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,

H. IVIATTIB9I‘.

B. W. oor.AMOK and TEETH Street:a. .ell
iZ w

LOOKING -GL SSES,
POILIUTT AND NOVAE PG/AWL

ENGRAVINGS,
OIL PAINTINGS, &At., &o.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
/11f.POR.T.ERS, MANtIPACTUARRS, WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.
EARLES, GALLERIES, •

PitfiAulwlithia

They will cling to it as the last hope of freedom ;

asthe greaterperiment in self-gOvernment. whin
is to light the nations of the earth to liberty and'
independence. They have also expressed, in one
Othello resolutions, a determination to oppose. die-
countenance,-and prevent, by all proper and le-
gicimate means, any attempt, on the part of the
Republicans in power, to make armed aggression
upep, the king:tern States, sepeglaily ISO long as the
nights of the latter continue to -be unaware% de
vied. and obstructed.

All these resolutions were adopted with entire
unanimity. Bat the one which oondetaried armed
aggression upon the Southern Stateswhile their
rightswere denied, wasreceived with the most un-
bounded onthuaisem. It wee evident, from the
loud and lonpoontinued shouts of applansek whieh
burst spontaneously from that grave and Intern.
gent assembly, that theirbesets revolted =against
oivii war,-• arraying father against son, brother
against brother, and friends and kindred against
each other. 'Mingling foremost in the bloody
scene, and slaughtering each other in the fratriel-
deroontliot would, of manse,- iko found the brave
heroes of the Metxthan war; the companiona•in•
arma.who had won their laurels together, lighting
side by side Against, our foreign enemy at Palo
Alto. Buena Vista, Cerro'Gordo, and the gates of.
Mexico. I hove no hesitation in saying that the
resolulion repotted by- the committee fell far
short of the feeling of the Convention against
tbo inauguration of a ,civil war in an tappet
nun.-

But pardan me for detaining yon so long. Here
with I have the honor to present a copy of the re."
solutions to which I have referred. Weknow that;
you will do ail you can to preserve our beloved-
Union. We hops that ourcommon dog may,con-,
done tobe the, banner ofone united sisterhood of
Eltatet4liearing 'aloft in every oiler? its'aicrrias
trymixdsof =Hy end power. I . • • I
„At#4l,aorkoltadosanf Judge Ellis Isewis' remarks,

he stepped forward and handed a copy of the rem.
latiorcto Mr. Buohantok,,_wi_lto when receiving
them;, replied' VrithAilfithliiiiinig ft'—ittrrietinit:
eloquent address to the committee.

Union Demonstiiiti4 in Washington
Speeches by Illnssrs. Linedln, Haueliii

and Coniin.
[From the New York Herald.)

WASIIINItTON, rObICULTy ZS, 1661.
Honorable Mr. Sp_aulding, mentlmr of Congress '

from thy lioifolp, (N. Y.) distriot, gave ,a 'dinner
party this evening athis residence. . Amongthe
invited guests werelbe President and Vice Presi-
dent elect, Mr. Sew*d, Mr. Chive' Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Montgomery Blair, Mr. Caleb-B. Smith, Mr.
Gideon WeJlee Althil Mr. Bates, 7ezebrseing the
manors ofthn,new Cabinet; also Senator King
and Senator elect Harris, of New.York ; Speaker
Pennington) Itr. Sherman, Mr. Corwin and Mr.
Washburneotif -Illinois, of the Houseof,Ropresen-
tatives ,• and..ludgo Davis, of Illinois; :addbalers.
The affair wee very elegantand highly intellectual.

Mr. and Min. Lincoln, after their return from
the magnifies—tit dinner given by Mr. Spaulding,
held a- levaelef and received a very
large nowhere ladies and rintlemen, including
Senators and Beepresentatives, army and navy of

and,meMbirp of the, diplomatic) corps.
At halfpast ten o'blook 'the music of the Marine

Band was heard from Cu? spacious and crowded
parlors of WillerVe- A rush was made to the
balcony and windows, and very moon an immenee
throng.was gathered infront of the hotel, the band
playing "Hail to the Chief." Three cheers were
called for Abraham Lincoln, and were given with
a hearty will and repeated.

After.manycalls for Mr. Lincoln he appeared,
when.three more hearty and enthusiastic cheers
were given for him. Mr. Lincoln bowed several
times fo thd Multitude, and the band struck up
another faiarite air, during which time the tall,
dark form of Mr. Lincoln appeared agatest the
illumined parlor window of the hotel, the target of
every eye When silence was restored, Mr. Lin-
coln spoke as follows ;

MR. LINCOLN'S SMIRCH

MY FRIENDS : I suppose that I maytake this as
a compliment paid to me, and as such please ac-
cept my thanks forit. I have reached this pity of
Washington under circumstances considerably dif-
feting from those underwhich any other man has
ever reached it. I have remand it for the purpose
of taking an official position amongst the people,
almoat all of whom were opposed to Me and are
yet opposed to /1214 SS I tempo*. (Severe] voices,

No, no.". Other voices, "Go on, sir, you are
mistaken in that, indeed you are. "J I propose no
lengthy address to you noel.` I only propOse to
say, as rdid may onyesterday, I believe, when your
Mayor and Board of Aldermen walled uponets,
that I thought much of the ill feeling that hag co-
existed betweenyou and the people of your
surroundings, and that people from amongst
whom I come, has depended, and now de-

',pends, upon a misunderstanding. [Several
voice.--"That's so," and applause, / hope that
if things will go along asprosperooely as
I believe we all desire they may,,a may have it in
my power to remove something of this 'Maunder-
stanoling—[cries of "Goode' " good," and loud
apPlause(—that I may be enabled to convince you,
and the people of your section of the country, that
we regard you Be in all thinge being our opals
in all things entitled to the same respect and to
Om same treatment that we elates for ourselves—-
(pries of "Good," and applausel—that we are in
no wise disposed,,lf it were inour power, to oppress
you or deprive youof anyofjoterrights under the
Constitution of the UnitedStates, orevennarrowly
ter split, hairs' with 'yea in regard to those rights;
(hld and prolonged cheering ;I:but are deter
mined to give you, 69 far as lies in , aarhands, all

rights undert he Doustitution, not grudgingly,
'llettldnye-sed-fairles or," Good, and scp-
planter. I I hOpefiraW.Muwileid,lng with youwe
will become better acquainted - and. be better
friends. [Cries of "Good," Mid applauee.) And
now, my Wends, with-these few remarks / again
return my thanks for this compliment, and oz.
pressing my desire to enjoy a little more of your
good must's, I bid you good night.

The speaker retired 'amid the most vociferous
cheering.

After one or two national airs from the hand,
the crowd proceeded to the rosidenoeuf the Hon.
Thomas Corwin on"G., between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth streets. The bind, perforated the favorite
patriotic air of "Hail Columbis," when, in re-
sponse to repeated calls, Mr. Corwin made his ap-
pearance and addressed the assembled gathering
in the following words

• coasvirt's arearn.
GEWILBNIEN : I cannot misunderstand the ob-

ject which haa brought you here I know it is the
passion which every true American feels who loves
his country, the Constitution, and the Union of
these States. (Applause.) I think the time in
which we live has come upon us for the purpose of
revivifying that ancient lord of true conetttution-
al liberty regulated by law. ("That's so," and
applenee.l And it gives me great pleasure, under
these circumstances, to see this number of men
united for that general idea and for that general
purpose. [Good.] I em happy to say to you to-
night, gentlemen, that the Congress of the United
States, in one ofits branches, to-day, said that that
portion ofyour Constitution. made by your fathers
and mine, which secures to each State the right to
mould its own domestic institutions according to
its own ideas of policy and propriety shall remain
so forever. [Vociferous cheering ] I think that
the developments of to-day, accompanied by such
as we shall be happy to see in the course of a few
weeks, will have the effect to dispel muoh of that
misunderstanding which led to the late unhappy '
consequences we all so much deplore. Gentlemen,
it is a time when men are required to cease talking,
and work —r•Good.'•j—to attest their feelings of
patriotic devotion to this great and glorious eGue.
try of ours, not so much by words as by deeds.
'[Applause ] Let each of us, therefore, remember
that since we have a constitutional President,
elected in a constitutional manner, it becomes our
duty to give that President and the policy which
he may happen to present to the country a liberal
and fair consideration. ("Good."J If it shall not
equate with the doctrines which belong to the Con-
eutntion and institutions of this country he will find
himself abandoned by the very men who have eleva-
ted him and be leftat the mercy ofthe few. ("That's
so."] Gentlemen, if I were able, and it was your
purpose, or mine, here to confer together upon
this subject for ten hours, it would be nothirmore,
at least, than I have said. Let each one ofus re-
member that we are citizens of one Government.
Let us remember that this country is incur betide
tobe saved or lost, as our madness or our wisdom
shall determine. Gentlemen, I again return you
my thanks for this mark of your kindness. [Loud
applause

' From the residence of Mr. Corwin, the vast as.
semblage, which had by this time gained mime-
rons accessions, repaired to the residence of the
Hon. Win 11. Seward,on F street, between Thir-
teenth mid Fourteenth.

' After one or two stirring airs fromthe band; Mr
L. Clephane came forward, and stated that it was
with extreme regret that he had to announce that
Mr. Seward was absent at a dinner patty. The

, prooession then took up the line of march for the
quarters of Mr. Hamlin, on Pennsylvania avenue,
near Third street.

On arriving in front of the homer, Mr. Hamlin
, made his appearance, after loud and prolonged
cheering, and, on being introduced by Mr. Ole-
phone, spoke as follows.

MR. imaines spumy

Mr vantaria : Whether amid the anew' of the
Northern States, or beneath the genial inin that
/mile. upon von ao gently here, everywhere.ln the
;broad land I am rejoiced to meet American citi-
zens. [Enthusiastic cheering, and odesof "flood."]
We havea common country, and it's a country we
.all love: 'pries-of "Good !" and "That's so.")
However bounded, or by whomeoever governed,
I" That's Bo!" and applause,] and I do believe
that it is only neoessary for us to understand each
other hotter, to remove all the calends that lower
in 'the vilified horizon: [Loud and prolonged
ohesriog J Ido not believe that there any
considerable number in any section ef oar coun
try who, when divested of passion, would en-
croach upon the rights of their neighbors. [The

• oheeriog at this -point ofthe speaker'oremarks was
so enthodastle and continuous that it wee some
time before Mr. Hamlin Wu enabled to resume ]
We, at but. asRepublicans, hold to the °tined-
tution, and the rights that it guaranteoa to every
State.] Loud cheering. J And It is In the light of
that Constitution, and In the principles in which it
has been administered in years long gone by, by
sages and patriots,•that we mean to guide and di-
reoL it now. !Cam of " Good." and immense
'.cheering..'And, come what will, come weal or
come woe, good it is, In the maxima of Jefferson
.and•Madison, of Weehington and of Jaakson, that
we will stand by our common country, and man"'
'tain its integrity and its purity. Gentlemen, lam
`glad to meet you on this occasion, and I thank you
'for the kindness and mates/ which it manifesto,
but more, much more,for the principles whioh it
exhibits in your lantana as loyal lovers oftho land.

I prise of ig Good," and applause.] You will allow
me to bi i you a fond good night.

After Mr. Hamlin conoladed be retired to the
main par:or of his hotel, where be Wes congratu-
lated by a large number of ladies and gentleben,
who bad essembled at an early hour to pay their
respeete to himand Mrs. Hamlin. '

Mrs. II bad quite an ovation, and is exceedingly
upopular in Whington " among theelite of the Me-

tropolis, •
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Dr. DU BOUCEET avails himselfofthis opportini-
tr to return hie thanks to his numerous petants, and
hopesthat, bY untiring*Torts to give satisfaction and
donation to their conndenon, he snit continue to securetheir patronage and inlinenee.

TERMS MODERATEASHERETOFORE.
In order to render hissersiona as efficientaspossible,and guard against interruptions white operating, his

hoursmaking Engagnments, Consultation, and Ex-
tractinTeethwill continue tote itemBto 9 o'clock

to
.41,. M. 12ckPto1 Mclock P. M.4 8 oclo. .

Xiir Engagements marbe made by note. fess-am

PERSONS HAVING FINE WATCH:MS
that have hitherto given no satisetction to the

Wearer/ are invited to bring them to our 'store,_where
all defeats can be remedied -by thoroughly skim sad
wailuttrus mearbanen, end the watch warranted to Live
entire satisfaction.

Mesita' Clocks, Musical Boxes. Sce.. carefully pat la
complete order.

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers ofWatohes,Husioel Boxes. Cloaks,&c.,

Jell-2m 314 cazerm UT &Weill.below Fourth.

AT DEAN & 00.18, 335 OHESTNUT
Street, Ptatadelthis,_Fo..

JUDEAN & CO.'S,80 West FOURTH Street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio,

AtDESE & C0.'8,148DEARBORN Street,Obiono,
'a- 161),N & C0.% Detrott, Miohigsn•

AtDEAN & CO.'S, 414.MALN Stmts. Heffillo, Now
York,
at DEAN & CO.'S, 8 ARCADE, Rachman. Now

Y--,tort
At DEVI & CO.'S, nest post office, Harrisburg.

Pennsylvania,
AtDEAN & 330 CHESTNUT Street, Phila-

delphia,Penrisylvania.
YOU CAN RUT •

Aarst.rate Vest Chain.-- for 'xloo
Agood Guard Olson.- —. for- 100
A Lady's Qbatelaine Chain. —. for yOO
A 0.47's Nook .... for 100
AChild's Neeklarm .for 100Al 4 karat Gold Pon and Silver Holdor—. -for 2OD
Acounting-house Pen and_Roider....- --for 100
A GoldPe__ .for 100
A ady's CaurmoSet— for 100
ALady's Jet Sot : .for 100
A Lady's Lava Set-—:......---- for 200
ALadr's OnygBet.— 100
Alady's Coral /
A Lady". Enamelled Set— .for 100•
ALadesCarbuncle Pet— for 1(C
A Lady's GarnetSet... for ICO
A Gold Ring _—. --for 100
A Set Gold Bosom audit —...for 100
Apair Gold Sleeve Buttons—. —..........f0r IIS
A I-old Pen and Holder— 100
A Gold 100A 0014 . —for 100A Gold ToothPink__--- -for 100
A SetGold /poetry. all /dodo. -... -for 100
A SetSilver1". Table 'moons _......... _ .f0r / 00
Ant SilverP. Tea Spoons. ----- -.for 100
A eat SilverP. Forks. 100A,SilverF.trAt dor -3eo
A Set SilverP. X MAW ......for 100
A Silver P. Mug. negravod....l-....... for 100
A SilverP. Spoon Cup.-- for 100
A !SilverP.Wine Cop. GollThood-------for 10e
A GoldBand Bracelet—. ..............for 100
A arialoguro Draoelot— .for 100
A Link Bracelet—. 00
A Coral Bracelet 100
A ClusterBr:motet— ------..for 1 CIO
An. rimspolled Braoelet. 100
A pair of Armlets:-—.----...---. for ,100
A splaudidisasortment---. -........f0r 200
And take your chows-- .for 00

WAnd take your ok::--..---..for I 00
sid matinee you 1 00

And any articletsthe Irmo.. for 100
And no Doalso,ffoods here.-....----for 100
And noGrit 3sweri7 gold 'bere............... .....for 10R
And no Galvaius_od(Huffs sold hem--—..tor 1
All our goods are 1411
Ail ourgoods are Goldorplated —.....—.f0r 0
All row gooda areA NO: ..........for 1 0
Ask customers who.have 1 0
Ask Swallowswho have bought... —.for 10
Ask fontf 110440 *kV kay.e for HO
Ask car Bosco imitators_ -- ----for It
Ask theVll ic. ----..for 1 IDean . ga
Dean & do not humans-- _ or 1 (Doan & Co.amknown as A No. 1.... • f 1Goan& Co. are the original ..../Doan & Co.sell no bogus goods- 1Dean& Co. deal on the BMWS _....f0r1

SEAN
OBAN lc CO..31* COES rtu Stroat.Philadelphia, Pa.80 West FOURTH litraett_Cirminnatt Ohio.lib DRARBORN Street, taussagoalimots.

fniroNVigester, New York.
214 NAM tElfulfalo, New York.
Next to thi ost0160111 47rAlTisbUrff. Pa.

Drecrt'com 0 miNAt. STORE,
334.CHRSTS Street.Philadelphia P,

Those iwho yunthene On wennto onetam mitumaw to soy artlolB in the store, oftheir own tellso-
-free.

Bend orders, bt, mail orexitrent, to &Mr of our storei,
or eon vereonadr and lIIVIaIanIS the hurt and NM
stook ofJewelry and Plated Ws the rated States.

res-tf
COAL.

HOI7SEKEEPEREL LOOK TO' YOUR
l'itEß-Efer Youß con, at mew

ethers eothing but the very teatLehigh sad Schuylkill
Cast amireeed,at thefetlownsa redacted prices:

Lehigh, Broken, km and Stove--—.eels aer toa.
Belmyttilt. " " 410_tette . . . 3.80 "

mtralluded free 'lran-as -tit -tiritust, sal -fell weight, atHICKS' Yard, apothem*-oarasr-of MARSHALL sadWILLOW. Callaad See.

,-lIPHOLI3IZRY
and CABINET WAREHOUSE, No. 1524.WAL-NUTWrest, °flout* hut donee fivurei fewmetlyoc onCneotout Ittron. COM&
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Literature.
°COPRA'S Novin.a.—The newvolume, illustrated

by Darley, la " Mercedes of Castile," published in
1840. Itis a romance foundedupon the Discovery
of Amerios by (Jobambuv, and closely follows, In
its details, the journal of the greet Genoese. In
this respect, it is full of intermit, and will bear
oomparison with Washington Irving's history. The
engravings, as usual, are very good. Thisedition
of Cooper will be oompleted in thirty-two volumes,
of which twenty six have already been published.
The whole lane, a volume appearing every month.
will be completed OR the drat of September. The
remaining volumes will follow: in the following
order : The Crater, Heidentuamir, Afloat and
Ashore, Miles Wallingford, Ways of the Hour, and
Precaution. ThiaJast volume will oontain. a .por-
trait of Mr. Coopii, from a painting by Elliott ;,

view of Otsego Hall: a Blographieal Sketch by
William. C. Bryant; and a".liet of the volumes in
their proper order. blr. S. 408 Walnut
street, is sole agent for the series in tide oily.

Wssumarow Invisa's WORRS.—The moat re-
'mit volume ofthis,Naitonat Edition of our great
prase writer, is theLife of Oliver Goldsmith, an
extremely interesting and readable work, which,
however popular in this country, was Oki-least
liked in England, of Irving's writings. The
feet is, it had been immediately preceded thereby .
the admirable biography of Goldmilith, from the
pen of Mr. John Forster, whigh, indeoendent of
its literary merit, wee admirably _illustrated. All
the engravings is the present 'volume, with the et-
caption of the frontispiece, have been copied from
Mr. Forster's book. Irving could not treat any
subject withoutadorning it, but hie Life. of Gold-'
smith, thoughpleasantly written, is too obVionaly,
Forster's at second-hand to be considered an ori-
ginal work. -

By the way, we may here exprems a hope that
in this complete edition of Iriing will be included
the Biographical Sketch of Thomas Campbell, the
poet, which Irving wrote as itpreface to an-Auto-
slows edition of Campbell, and, bavirg " revised,
corrected, and materially altered" it, reprinted it
to The Analeetie Magazsne, Vol. V. 9 his peri-
odioal, edited by Irving, was ptiblished in thishity
by Mr. Moses Thomas, and this particular volume
covered the period January—June, 1815. This
aketeh occupies sixteenRagas octave, and is writ-
ten in Master Geoffrey Crayon's earliest, which we
take to be his beat, style.

CHARLES DICKENS' Wonks.—Aenew volume has
just been added to Palawan's 12mo edition of
Mekong' Worbe. It contains the lad Chriatmaa
Story !tA Message from the sea,,i written by
Diskette and Wilkie Collins,and " The Unoomnier-
oial Traveller," wholly from the pen of the
great master, and, though somewhat in the vein
of the original " Bketahea by Boa," breathing
that deeper philooopby which is created by bard
aentasta in thabattle of life. Thera/Ire tome parted
the " Traveller's" narrative's not ourpareed by any
of his moreambitions efforts. The little eketoh of
Carlavero's Mammoth Bottle, sent from Italy as a
grateful offering to a benefaator, is natural and
touching to a degree. '

'

For The Press.]
Oar Cauntry'atr law.

BY MRS. EOM
ho for the Union! The, sty there is none

Oh, hofor the Union ! They soy we'reundone—
That the hand of rho Amman io rod 411 the fold,
And the fate ofourcountry in darknees 'geed.

But why do thee say it? and what do they mean ?

The Flag Nee, where our ensigns lobar;
Why, that is the Flag our Fathers bore !

Thereare the Ptripoe, the rod and the white;
There are the titan.in their places all right;

There is ourEagle. with beak andclaw, •
The royalist bird that afoe eversaw,

The omen ofempire that notionshave Bean
Fronting ourbattles and bearing us through.

The Fathers, the Fathers, wehave them nomore,
But they've lett us the standardthey bravely upbore.

With its Earle ofFreedom; far-maionadand true>
And the red and the 'White orthe Vid ThirMegi

And the BUM that are PIAona held ofblue.
There'sa thrill= km heart as Tsee it unroll;
There'sa Inds* Inmy heart that Iosanot control
Itfills mewith hope for humanity horn
Itmakes meapart ofthat glarions morn.

Thatsaveusa country to live'in, and die,
And gave to our country its FOurth ofAtli.

Away withthetraitor` would trail itin churl
Let the WILTON; ofoblivioncover hon o'er ;

Lethis namebe heard upon earth nevertriors.
Bat loved ofhis people,and blessed be he,
Who bears it stint on the land and the sea ;

May his name godowa to uncounted dates,
May his children's chi'dren slain our eaten, --

Strong in the faith and theFlair ofour unit,
Waving in pridbo'er ahundred States...

The beautifulFlag that oarFathers nebore !

Clod help us dolma it,lind long may it soar,
With itsEagle ofFiesdore Tat-Itudened

And the Tedand the white oftiebidThirteen,
And the stare that ere 'old ona Ba ld of bine

MADISON, Wil; Feb. 22, IBM

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Bill.
The following is a copy of the aot to change the

name of the Suntani and Arlo Railroad Company,
as it passed both Houses of theLegialabare

Ottonott 1, Ile it emettit, 41.4., that Om OurP-o- name and title of theSunbury and ErieRefi-
ned Company be, and the same is hereby, changed
to the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad ComPany,
by which name and title the business of the said
company shall hereafter be managed and con-
ducted with the same effect as if the name thereof
had not been changed.

Sec. 2. That the said the Philadelphia and
Brie Railroad Company be,and ,it is hereby, au•
thorised to execute and issue, under its corporate
seal, Ave thousand bonds, not exceeding inamount
the aggregate sum ofpue million of pounds mer-
ling money of Great Britain, or Ave millions of
dollars lawful money of ,the 'United btates ; any
number or all of which may be issued for two
hundred pounds each, alb:riling money aforesaid,
and any number or all of which for one thousand
dollars, each peyable in twenty years from the
date thereof. The said bonds shall bear interest
at the rate of six per centaurper annum, payable
semi-annually, and shall not be subject to taxa-
tion ; and the said bond!, or the proeeeds thereof,
shall be used by the said company for the purpose
ofcompleting and equipping thesaid railroad, and
for the payment ofdebtscontracted eoncernbur Utesame, and of thescrip issued by the said company
under the act of thirteenth of April, ens thousand
eight hundred and sixty; and asseetirity for the
payment of the principal and interest 'of the
said bonds, the mid company is hereby author-
ized to execute, in trust under its corporate seal, a
mortgage of the whole line ofitrailroad, finished
and unfinished, and to be finished from Sunbury to
the harbor of Erie, and its appurtenances, ben.
ding all locomotives and•ests which' may, at any
time, beplaired thereon, together with-ell its real
estate; rights, liberties, privileges, andfranchises ;

which said mortgage shall be delivered to
- the

trusteeor trustees therein nanied, and recorded in
the several counties in which the property therein
described, 'or any part thereof, may be situate,
and shall thereupon be and remain the AM Mort-
gage on all the property therein desoribed until
fully satisfied, except rte to that part of the road of
the said company which extends from Sunbury to
Williamsport, on whicha mortgage for one million
ofdollars now exists. • .

Sac: 3. That the saidcompanj be, and is hereby,
authorised to execute, under .its corporate seal,
fortybonds for one hundred thouaand dollars each,
payable In forty years from tbo date thereof; bear-
mg Merest at the rate of six par cent. perannum
from and after the first day of January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-twe, and secure
the payment of the same by a mortgage. to the
Commonwealth of all ,the. reliroads of the said
company, finished, unfiished, and to be finished,
and all the property, rights, privileges, aini fran-
chisee, including locomotives, oars, and rolling
stook of the said company which said mortgage
shall be subject to the mortgage authorised by the
second motion of this sot, and to the mortgage for
one million ofdollars on that part of the said road
whioh-extends from Sunbury to Williamsport; and
the said compel:lsbell deliver the said forty bonds,
together with: the said mortgage, to secure the
Payment of the same, to the commissiouers of the
shaking fond, and the said coussaissioness 'shall. re-
ceive the nine as collateral securit y for the pay-
ment of the said five per cent. bonds for three
million: five hundred thousand dollars, now in the
sinkintland, and the treasurer of the CommOn-
wealth shaU thereupon cancel and surrenderail
the bonds belonging to the said company, and de-
posited in his Mace for wife keeping, under' the
provisions of the sot' for the sale of the State
canals.

Sac.That the 'time for the payment of the
prinoipal and Interest of, the said bonds for three
million Ave hundred thousand dollarsnow in the
sinking fund he, and the same is hereby, extended
tillthe maturity of the bonds for four millions of
dolthistoles given as collateral security aforesaid ;

and the payment of the said collateral 'bonds, with
the interest thereon, as the same Mall become dna
and 'payable shall befull satisfaction of the said
bonds for Saes million Ave hundred thousand dol.
lure, and of the conditions`thereof : -Provided,
That thewhole amount of 'prinelPal and interestso
to be paid by the said company shaft not be less
than the debtnew °win by the said company to
the _Commonwealth, with the allieriated interest
thereon till th time of payment. •

Sao. 5. That on the surrender and cancellation
of all the Ave per cent= 'bond' of the said com-
pany, made by authority of the act for the 'sale of
the State canals, approved the twenty-Arat of April,
one thousand eighthundred and fifty-eight, except
those 'belonging to the State for three millionsfive
hundred thousand dollars, and now in the oinking-
fund,. It shall be the ditty of the trustees ef tha
mortgage for raven millionsof dollars,executed bythe said company, to secure the payment of the
said bonds' forthwith, to enter' satisfaction on the
record thereof, and the lien of the said mortgageshall thereupon be discharged and forever satin-ribbed.

Sec. O. That all the bonds authorized by the
seaond section of this Rot shall be deposited in
the office of the et/ow Treasurer for safe keeping,
apd . shall be delivered to the said dompany for
weeks hereinafter provided ; that isto say, that
when satisfaction is entered on the record of the
Mortgage- mentioned in the fifth . section of 'this
act, thellovereor shall'by hiewarrant authorise
theState Treasurer to deliver to thesaid company
one thousand of the sold bonds; whichor the pro.
Oats of which, shall-he appropriated'bY the corn,
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Letter front New York.
TEE EXPRESS BUSINESS ANIA SOUTEIBIE AMR.

CHANTS: ENORMOUS TRANSPORTATION DURING
THE LAST TWO WEEKS : WHO IS To COLDEOT DU-
TIES ON GOODS SENT INLAND CURIOUS STATE OT
AFFAIRS—NORTH RIVER NAVIGATIoN—A pulw AND
IMPORTANT MOVEMENT IN PRINTING ntstrovEirso •
AT TEE TRIBUNE OFFICE—SUCCESSPDL DEBUTor
ANOTHER YANKEEPRIMA DONNA: WHO EDUCATED
EDE : Tins BROZiILELS Aid/Tiiit SiDosoi : amour
HINCEINT To BE MARRIED—DOW OUR MTV TA-

- TREES GROW RICH.
[CorrosPondeeoe of The Frees.]

- NEw Tonic, Feb. 28;1881
The business of. Adems' Express ,Company for

the last week hue been unprecedented!! largo ,

Southern marabnnts, in view of the duty brute-.
forth to be laid -by the Southern Confederacy on
all goods pnrohased at the North priorto'this day;
have ,sent on large orders, especially for light
goods,. and the Express Company's facilities have
behi taxed to their utmoet capacity to get them
off: I:em told• by Mr. Hoey, the manager of the
company, that after to-day they look for is great,
stibeldenee, indeed' an almost total snipennon, of
this trade,' temporarily at- laud, and eintiPthet
commercial .relations-,hatetherilibe..hro• ooughing
are placed upon that basir_pg, kility- 4044..
for the safe and stioe'ealfulpro littera) /,Kong^
affairs.

. But a iodides tqlentileis,arts 1M ltkeir
very Atiteet it Aeforonett"to.,. go2dsaimpgrted.
into the, new qiintederacii
Mew " dirtiet 7tei There are '

naithersiniitomihmises„ nollectorsif_kustoms,:navid,
qi4oeri„ ,rooveyors, insopetore, tide-waiters, nor.,
any oT ho, numberlesif offlidete employed to collectrovenbe end `7prevehrlettiogiling at ports-on the
seaboard; and t• station•them at every, railroad,:

;crossing end. on .everi highway on the dividipg,,nee between the United Statue andthe 'new.COnfsi--
deraey would squirean.arMy.of °Metals greateet
Akan tlie bstrinroiyroakivre!ript. ,A:pordon would
be required from Jklepiihis, Teiffieesge to

- Wile,
.mington North Ciirollba—lagiliernrefoli-nise
•dreo-mtitor. -Bvery -tewn on the northern ltua-i
Louisiana, Mississippi,
Sotith corona: M'UIII 'n.eormtrili."Titemisp.
teL -heirs .00! ,rdio •liitirlivfdentiontiflSlP- 7-Itl- 1

•vested, with • power rfe tiOUeot duties:, All,
Mhis„would he .prodpc)tlye en,.amotnit of in.
ioUnvenienoil, annoyance and fielai, lamest' fatal'
*te dile; and 'ordatee•nitelfraillldayeamiong-,ouri
..,inerehante.. riudis to Notionspi* Alio,teg-
ig,fge of travellers? -Everybody, knows. that the'milt itfgenions espedients areroobriel"te'e,fpitg
loom oorqing from Edrope to smugglecOrily irtttigas
vent baggage os• on the."orlon. ,f,(owieireatteritiermanage about this? The subject .expaeord as 'We,oontemplate•' With 'a frontlet. and'51:11A61101,
measuring theusandsof miles, it istliffiliniCtienotk.;
mate the yeti tinny.ofemployees that • Mile, JOl5
mastered Info the -service of the Confederated'
States if they-witiiiil Ciente • the fa* they
have already enaoted: ,

•
The steamer Columbiathis afternoon for

Charleston, with the largestfielght'sliti star took
from this port. On her utottirlp she will proba-
bly take the smallest. • .. •

~_

The North River is open asfar atiYonglilliepaie,l
and boats have been running eindtrhfeliday. -"Pero
eons engaged in theriver tradei statelluit, bythe.
Close of next week navigation will be open to.
-bany. •

The publishers of the Tribune have at lett pee,
footed. he experiments they have been makingfor
upwards of a year past, to stereotype their daily.
forms, after the manner of the -Lontioir Tidix.
Tho' rtibune entire Isnow stereotyped fiery morn-
ing, and on two days •in the week doable seta of
plates are made. )3y this process the paper ap-pears as on new type, and an hour and a half is
gained each morning in time—a consideration of
the first importance for morning. pepgre. . The ,
Tribune has "arieemplished this impertant'reeult
after the expenditure of much time and money,
and -will dont:awe reap its reward

'
;

The debut of Mira Kellogg, last ,evening, in
Italian opera, was a great novelle. Site has
marked talent for the stage, beside:, :a Atte voice
and high cultivation. She ill not np to Mies :Phil- •
lips, bat superior to Hinckley, an&(excop'hug
voice) Patti. She is understood to•iiii proton*
of Colonel Y. Stebbins, an onnlerttbrokert who
long ago discovered her, talent, and has assisted
her parents to prepare her for her Vocation. Col.
S-is the brother of Miss Stebbins, the soulptrees.

bear, by the way, that another member of the
broker,persuasion, formerly•interested in thepub-
lioation of 'a fending daily paper of 'Western New
Writ, bat now greliii 146 h taieSettsfeil !patettitt-
time stooks, , hoes discovered • a young musical
prodigy, and plautid her under the best molest in-
struotion, with the' view of making—her a prima
donna. , Would that I 'were a broker i -Wouldthat
we wereallbrokers ! able to go into the hcii•boarted-
benefactor line for ntakanit eopranim in whatMrs.
Farrington mould call "indignant oireumstaneee"
—young women with scantily-filled , trunks, but
cheats opulent with vocal power.. .I.hold religions.
ly to the belief that there Is no human heingenual
to a brokeffor.deteeting-mnakelgenins hi a young
woman; and I. state, in support of .it, that almost
every men of the crowd of curb-stone-ere that
daily cultivate the doerr' affection and " do".eaoh
other at the corner ofWilliam street and Exchange
Place, as he offers " Illinois Central et seller
30," turns to We brother operator and ssYs "My
dear fellow, if yoti know of any clever young
@legit% women, virtuous and good looking, desir-
ous of becominga prima donna, tell me, and I'll
point np-the denuntion cash' for heredneatlon.'"

Speaking of Mies.llinekley, itie said in:airofee
likely to be welkinfopmed, that she is ahant, to be
itarriecl.to very iealthy young man of this City,
of'about the same age its herself. Shale a eharip-,

• '

A day or two since A. J. Haokley leciged a con-
tract for cleaning the streets of this city for 'five
years at 4279,000 per annum, which i.sooo 000
hiefrPr";that pf . the Jo ispyt *Wig.; : It is un-
derstood that s ent: city fathers how},elegular gra-
duated Neely whioh thePyill'to obilariu the
bid: ;from $3O 00e to $80,0013' They of-
fered to Co retina-SAO 000 bid for. WINO•, the
neietfid'for $5O 00$,fted•ft'is.Qpkgetmq onCimiah
down for ooiifirming thi bid of 114•10fri;

Crime in Lyeoming Coantis •

A HUSBAND LMIIRDERS HIS WIJ?E AHD COYISH'S
Ea=

[From the -Lyeominr Gasette,February 27.3
_ A horrible murder was 'committed iu Williams-
port on the night of the 11th.The particulars of
the affair are as follows :

A man by the name of Barney flindley, former-
ly of Philadelphia, residing on the corner ofFront

„street and Pine alley, in Williamsport, with a wife
and four email ohildren, the youngest about six-
teen months old. killed hie wife, Mary Medley, in.
a most eboeking manner, and buried her.
Bhe was seen on the 11th hist , since which time
she has been missing. Inquiries concerning her
absence were made of him, by the neighbors,
some of .whom be told that she had gone to
Philadelphia, and to different persons be
,told different stories concerning her where-
abouts. Suspicion was soon excited by the dif-
ferentia of storles,and secretly, the officers went
to work to ferret out the yetundisclosed mystery.
lea few days, one ofthe offiaerswent to the house
and saw a quantity of feathers scattered about the
floor, and some tied. up in a cloth In thg course
ofconversation, he inquired of }Medley, why the
feathers were thus strewn over the floor, to which
he replied, that his wife had taken thebed fieke to
Philadelphia to get law fathersfor them. Similar
inquiries were by different persons, to some of
whom he replied that ha bad emptied them him-
self, and to others that •he had another person
empty them that they might be washed.

Snspiolon was aroused, and for several days an
investigation was carried on for the purpose ofdis-
covering a eine to the whereabouts of the, missing
woman. Bindley was arrested on the morning of
Saturday, the 23d nit., and committed to await the
result of the investigation. The scarab was con-
tinned dories Saturday, and it was supposed that
the body was tinder the ice that was piled up on
the bank of the river.

On Saturday evening the prisoner,. in; his cell,
confessed to a friend that he had killed his wife,
and that the body would not be found in the river,
that he had buried it,:but world not tell'Where.

During they forenoon of Sunday, Bluffly, white
Ii hie cell, aucceeded in saving 'reser from
another prisoner, and partially out hie throat,
nearly severing.the. windpiph. The situation was
almost immediately dircovered, and a physician
was called and the wound dreamt. When he be.
came •able to speak, he stated that be had killed
and buried his wife ; that he had killed her en
Monday night, put her into a meat barrel in the
hence, dug a hole on Tuesday, and buried her on
Tuesday night. He 'offered to tell the physioian
where he bad burled the-body of his wife,, on eon-
dition that he would not disclose it until after his
(the. prisoner's) death—supposing that his suicide
was effected.

About the time that there confeselene were made
to the physician,, the body of the deceased was
found buried, almost in a state of. nudity, in the
wood shed, about three feet under grotlnd, having
been covered with "a bloody pillow. and: blanket.
The shedin whit& she was burled was about eight
feet r4uare, and the illailiterehe out his wood,
previous to the murder, and during the•than she
was buried. The body was exhumed and carried
to the house. A jury was summoned, and an in-
quest held by -Justice Montg, inery. INnmerous
'Antrim:4 were elemined, lint the verdictwit de.
ferred , until Monday ovvahoiv_ After .which the
body wee laid out, near a window, so- that the head
and face could be seen by the anxious Crowd out-
side. In the evening the undertaker's hearse ar-
rived with the coffin,,end,. taking charge of the
body, removed it to the cemetery.

On Monday evening the jury that was sum-
moned by Junto, Montgomery on Sunday evening
returned the verdiet on Bindley, in substance as
follows : -

'

"That Barney- with a certain-maul,
bountririth tote, and en -a xe, made of Iron and
steel; did strike Mary Hindley on the left aide Of
the head .and face; rand that the said .Barney
Bindley did .tiolently, feloniously, voluntarily,
and of hie malice aforethought, with a knife or
.some other sharp inetrement, out the throat Of the
aforesaid' MaryWadley, intliming inoitoi wound',
ofwhich mortal wounds toesaid Mary Hindley did
inetantly die; sktbe -Bartley Bindle', feloni-
ously killed and murdered the said lidszy-MinXey,
against- the peace and (Lit he Common•
wealth ofPennsYlvunits "

OnTuesday morning, albeithalfput five O'olcick,
Barney Bindle, died iluble'esllll,-freba the Whets of
the wound in hie throat, indicted' by himself. •

jury was summoned hyJnatioe Montgomery, which
returned a veirdiotin substance u follows .

" ThatBarney Hindley name to bls"deatb by his
own ant, which apt was 'perpetrated upon himself
by himself" with a-:raaor borrowed -from afellow•
priepook named Ignatius. Grimes."

Si--- SrittIOIDE. Or A PRllloitlit MOMS SiNTSII9S'
OF DSAIM—John Cathcart. in'. the °aunty jail,
in this borough, under scannas of death for the
murder of his wife last anmmer, andwboism. to
'hair* been exeouted on the,1&b Of, Arra next,
oommitted suicide en last Sabbath' night, by bang-
ing himself in his WI with'a pooket hand iterehiel.
rlt seems that he had pleoeC' the .frieuidkorohlor
tanned one of the iron bars whit& run aeroatibe
plank lining of the cell, and then tied it around
hie nook. In orderto prevent himself using his
hands, be had tied .thiin' trifether, and passed
them over oneof his legs' iollitit'he stood astraddle
of them. In order to atringle himself he had to
draw up hie ,toAsap thorn,' off. the Boor, or
rather, perhape,_ litskjuid to lean: forward in a
stooping_poiture to aeobmplieh hie fearful par.
poee.—Clearfield Republican, Feb. 27th.


